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+ + • . +++ E +- co. +++++ +he.. +--.-'+.=+TOLL+_.F+_A_<SINGLE._+YAll + -.
:" +++"Publ_lff+ tak_'_ts toll..'..:_he:+lings relief-.:.++heedsi+/or +'.Congress
.+,- '. and sorrows"of jp_olitical-fortune leave musJ:, appropriate +f_iKls. +'L : ':-:+'"

: .++.their indelible-'_rks upon the physic;. +'KF__I_I,NCS--On Thursd_y,-May 6,
+'+ al stamina +el+the nation's lawmakers. 1937, .a sub-committee of the Appro-
'_'. The +heart is +the great weak spot and priations Committee of the House he-
+: :- as+_t suddenly ceaSes "to catty on in gan hearings on the estimate for re-
:' L_'.the-.midst..6f'legislative iturmoil, , an- lie.f.'-' The subcommittee consisted of

..+ other ".name_is.,a4ded_to+j'th+ list. of nine members. Witnesses-+had been
," "_those+who"p_ss'_onto'that land where notified to appear to .testify..Before

-_-+there .are +.no"roU _calls, +.noprovious that committee came Henry A. Wal-
, -'.- questions_:_n0amendme_ts,°no commit- lace the ,Secretary of Agriculture and
:/i_'J+ tee 'meeting_._+_Th_s'_-iwho have de; bir., .-Alexander,_+Director. of:-the Re-.
_+,_, 'parte_._to" that':%Greater_, Legislature settlement . Administration • to. state
• -" .sre hono_d+ea_:"_r as"a.'day is-set what _+heir_'requirements_ ,were_and
' "-":.-kside_for mem6Hal'.eeremoirie_..=_;;'..=.'_i-i_for twhat ' purposes_ .++Also'_ame +Mr.
'.'" :-" This .year,-_those'. eere_no'nies',were !Bs_ld_in_:fMr.,.Perkins+Mr. Gray and

-.+ held on. May 26.. "L_venty-one'+of the !others!?_n_.the').Resettlement Adminis-
530 ,memberS'of: House 'and .-Senate itrat_on,.L_slo came Harry Hopkins to
have answered the last roll CaIL'They +t_tify'_+at+great =length and provide

.+" constitute 4% +of the entre member+ facts and figures+ on+relief and relief
.. 'ship. A heavy toll +in-++a+single year. needs-'+._Also +o_ameytl_e_Veterans of

_';': =.' '_-"+_ H0i_' V_ 'U:HdI_C'•+!__-:'.:.I•':Foreign :Wars, :the :'American Feder-ation of +Labor+,the,-Workers +Alliance
- _ +_. When distress swept thru +the,,land of +America, +members of .the House.

beginning:in- 19_2, and +°foreclosures The hearings were concluded and the
grew at an alarming +rate, the "Con_:subcommittee wefit into executive ses-

,, gress created tl_++Home O_ners Loan sion to+_Ira_vj_p a bill. _. +c-. .
•'._., Corporation, provided+ 4t with .three !+__HE .-BILL IS I)_kW_I_-A_ter
.+,._billPon _lollars and .bl_oad'authority to many "°days; the subcommittee corn-

stem the, tide of foreclosure and save lp-leted the bill. +It provided one' bli-
the'homes of our citizens, i_Morethsnilien.dollars for relief and earmarked

"+...Jone •million "loans +_were+ made. +Then various +amounts for. buildings, flood
. ', "'..came the iminful duty of repaying the control' highways, white collar work,

"' :.".. money in monl_hly:_nstallments, +even and+the National Youth Administra-
i _; a_'|t had to_+be"re_id_to.private ]end: tion.-'_it also carried various restric-

/_:.-+-.:+_.'ersor+buildinE_and-:tl_n' _ssbciations. tiofis+on employment of aliens, salaries
".+:"!-.:-+Thousands_who?wex+e+ti!J,+jobless or for_,_Relief+Administrators+,and a re-
., _Whose earnings_J_ad:not Jmproved were strietion:;:oii :use of relief funds to

-in ..no_"better:+_ondition _.to -repay+:the reb_iild,i.repa'ir:or Construct penal and
HOI_ than "they _v'ere"to repay.: the reformatory ,institutions .-.in states

+. original .lender.., .HOLC_was generous where ge'ods are produced to be sold
• " and indulgent,-per_nitted _thousand of in competition with'free.labor. There

loans to fall delinquent+ attempt&l t_ was'-a close, fight in the sub-commit-
. . work out adjustments,-_.Delinquencies tee'as to whether-the total , amount

grew in number 'and amount. It was should i;ea hfl.lion or one and one
pt_ic money _nd+ HOI_, knew that half billions. L_he billion-amoun _, pre-

•an accounting-must-be.made so'it in- vailed..' In that form it was reported
'stituted foreclosures-.S_'_-+_---"__." " + to ++thefull] Appopria_b+us Committee.
-;It.estimated that,s+many'as _160,-_ +_J_LCOM_ITTEF,--The commit-

+' 000 foeclosures, must.-be _filed. :'Sud- tee metin+elosed'session. Rep. Wood:"
i..' denly thereS:wa;s.+_organized in New rum 0f-Virginia lead the discussion hy

Y_)rk, a UHOLC. It stands for Unit- defendin_ .the one billion, . _p_Can-
ed Home Owners Li_rty.'Corporation. non. of Missouri undertook to have it
U_t_LC iprepared .a bill aud had it increased to one and one half hil.lions.
introduced in both.houses of Congress. A': furious debate ensued. '+Commit-

:'+The hill provides'for _/ reduction "in tee' membersf joined in. - The session
,'interest .ra_s'+roafi fi_ to 2½%,+,ex- became+warm and spirited. The vote

.+ tension .of time - of payment _!rom 15 was_taken and by a ,reasonable close
years'to 30 yeara,_and an 'indefinite vote the full committee overrode the
moratorium 'against- foreclosure.' .+'. su4)_ommittee and + increased the

UJtOLC is distributing' "+-copies+0+ amount to_.one and one half billions.
: the bill toall H OL C 'borrowers and _n that f.orm it was, reported to the

seeking to enlist them .in UHOI_ at House_-. ,-,. +_+--.. '_' .... "
++ an entanee fee of "$3-and •dues of 25e ON TH,E l_f)OR--_First Day) On

a month." +'HOI_ points outthat the May 20th, the'bill came to the floor
reduction :in "interest+ rate .will eanse of the House under an agreement for

+a deficit of 562 milimn.. 'Extension Of Iour.hours _of general debate and dis-
: time of -payment will_-+:lncrease' the eussion,_ gt_ter which the bill was to

deficit eve_ m0re/_ +_j_-_'_ ?- +=, - be read +:[oraz_endment. _The debate.....-+ ........ '_' "°'""_ ' +" - centere_ principally around the gross
"HISTO.eY'_IS':'SO_.STKA_CzELY " amount'to., be expended for relief,

. ]. .+.+,+_+:.:+.,!+MAI_R_++:_++._.".... '",.-.ii_:i Rep,. W0odrum +contendedfor the bil- +
On'Ma_hi._"l+93+.t_e',House+t0ok up lion:+-Re+p::'Cgnnoncontended for the

- the .so-ealledj+i+Consent :+ Calendar. of one and one half billion. "Others con-
.Bills. This: calendar .contains an in- tended for larger or smaller amounts.

finite .variety_ of. bills+ from the vari- Only a portion of the four hours was
ous+'.eommitt_ +-of +the .House. 'The ieonsomed and on Friday, the 21st,,
danger o:_asking for.consideration of the gener_ de_ate was concluded.+
a hill ".,on this+calend_r is that any (,_cond Day- A_r conclusion of

-member, arabs Houaer_n object with- the debate.'readin_ of the bill_, sec-



_rr

son for his objection, and one such oh- gan.. An amendment to raise it to
Jection disposes of the bill, On the .three billion was roundly dis_,ussed

• Consent.-Calendar for -that eventful and deleated• Then came amend-
"' day wu. House Resolution 5161. It ments to raise the amount to 4 bil-

had been. considered and reported by lion to 2 billion, to 3' billion, .to. 2.2
the Judiciary" Committee: _ofthe House, billion_ _-1.8 billion to 1_ billion, _ll

" That :bill provide d .for the xetiremen' of which "were defeated. "_n _ame
of Supreme Court _ustices en full pal amendments to reduce it t_ 1:2_14ion,
at age.70 after having served fol to:lIA _ billion, all ,of whieh_were-.de-
ten .years_ The clerk of -"the _House feared. The one and _ne half.billion i
called that hill -_by its title. The .......... - ......*:_._,,_• prevaned.-" _ ...... : . ._,_, -,

"Speaker of the House intoned, . "Is : (Third DaY- Then'-_me' a',fl0od of]
there.objectlonT _, _Rep.Tho_aa-L. amendments. One to set. up abi-
Blanton of TexBs (not n_w a mere-: partisan relief board was defimted.

• bet) rose to his feet and reserved the Sue'to earmark A0 million to build
right to objee_ He began to exp0stu- ponds' .and reservoirs in the drouth
late about handing asOp to judges in sections_was .adopted, Oneto ear-i

_. high .position,-about '.the-I0 million .mbrk.:.300"milUon for _Public_-Wor_s i
" " dollar Supreme Court Building, about Admin_tration was'adopted• On_ to

: :.-'other'-_h_ing_':_>_:i_.=T":;.._-"',=.. " _ :_.' provide 50 million_o indemnify _lood
_'. _":The "distinff_ished. chairman oI .the supers for damages sustained in the

.):.:'.Jndieiary':'..'_mittee._made a state-_hioValley_ood was ,defeated•.One
•'_mentan_-anexplanation,.-_rhen.Rep;_to:_armark_150millions'forhighways
" Blantonand Rep:.Zioncheck(r,ow de- was. adopted.7One_tocompel"states

ceased) engaged in a _quabble-abo'u_ ]_b"'match : Fedesal funds .dollar _os
the bill• "Is there objectidn_'.asked dollar was defeated. ".One;te deny re-

.'" " the _peaker _..once' : more_.'"I, object _- lief .to a_qyperson who'refused.to:-ac-
roared the gentleman.from Texas; :Mr;, ¢ept_priva_ _.empsoymen__at wages

....Blunts.n_,._.There..was some reason._-to"compara_,le.wi_h;_.rel_d:_Wages_was
''"believetha_"ifthe.bill._had'.been:_en-adopted.._:Amendments"t_omake_unds
, "acted,-certainag_l.'justices,with'thlsiavailable",fdr'-building'garhage;incin-.

assurance'of"retirement,pay,equal-:to=erstoi_w_Ls_-defeated.:-A_m.endments
their-salaries,:-would,retireY.r_nthe toprohibitthe"use.af.relieffundsto
Court;.The bill_failed,_..TheJusticesbuild"_wimmingpools,,golfcourses
didnot retire-'Other5 to4 deoisions"e_.:were'defe_ted.'-__.:._:.:
were rendered.adverseto%he_admi.nis-_,(Fourth Day- More'.amendments
_tmn... -,_._:.-_--..,-,.:-.-:_..': ' '", :' _;".,.'_":"':_., One-'.to .deny relief" to- anyone who

On Februavy'5,-1937 came a meS;;strlkes, or encourages strikes was de-tsage from The President to_'Congress
providing for an increase in the num- feared;- An amendment giving_ pref-

•;: be_; of Supreme iCourt-Justices. "Theu°ierence to American°citizens as against l• aliens was _adopted. "An amendment
.cs_i_'" controversy,--,bitterness, _to zeduee the salary of'Administrator_

"_', .Bianton un-i Hopkins from $12,000 to $10,000 per
Of.Ma_h': y.ear- .was.-adopted.-:Other amend-

_'_-. _." _. ments shuttled _hack -and forth,. The_
PILGRIM PROGRESS Hesse,WaS in uproariousmood..,Theyl

had-learned _of an effort to delay the
_ill' _ the hope that ,when the amend-

":" ,verai_,billwhichhas been-'l>_ore_;_'_nien_',were'finallysi_mitt_i.'-fora_
-House;-_d-Represen.t_tives ° during _he record" vot-e, thatthe _earmarking of
present session. _ It's in the nature_._f defeated !&y_'.'the°,exercise ..of" proper
a pei_o,nally _onducted" tour. _lt- con'- pressure.i Pandemonium broke forth.

" ' T_e flood _ontrol bloc, the "PWA bZoc,"eerns'_the=bill to..provide One,and on'e,,
half billion dollars._or.relief p_rl_ose_I the" highway bloc, _nd-"other _.blocs

•for the fiscal_-year beginning.Ju]y "1_sensing what was in the wirid sought
/'!@_7_.= - " ",;"::,_o...',:_':!_"../_.-_.'_itoshut off debate,-_o-rush.thebill
• :.@E_I_INA_N-:-'Mr. Harry .Hop-topassagebeforethe-Houserecesseed
•kins_ .theFederalRelie_.Administra-_fo_r.Memorial,"D_y./-Themembers,

" t_0r.:°He presides =over 'that far flung _gave""evidence .that _.they would resist
organization k.r_wn as the W_PA. He adjournment until the bill was finally

• probably, kno_S:-more • _out 'relief passed. -Suddenly, _'th_ majority lead- ]
than.:;-any*_ther, person ..in' the land er took the floor, A_l .grew _quieL He i

• and _;hen .the time.came.to.provide threw ell:upon t_t_bled waters,-and
funds_r_'for.':relief.'for .the next :fiscal bes9ught _the m_ority' .me.n_ers. to
yea_,:he conferred with the=President; i_ck with .the President.'-.'.He'implored

• The _-Budget Bureau,officials also con: t_nn to agree "to ac_our_ment so that
ferred. There _as then bornthe-id_a heads would again become_ cool and
that one,.anl _ne half billions,of,dol- sb'°that compromises coted Ae _agreed
lars;:._vhich together with about "223 upon. . A motion was made to term-
millions e'f dollarsleft over from re- _nate"the labors for the day. It ear-

-liof appropriations "for' the prevlou,_ lied _:.with a w]_oop."And ;-stillness
fiscalTsar would be suff'_cient for re=]came over the legislative front. The
li_r_phrpo .s_L._.-,.The President then 'in-]battlewill be rssumedon the foLImv-


